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PUBLIC OPriCBRt.

Pridni Jtdgm lion. Charlei A. Uayer, of
l,ok iiavon.

Attittamt Lam Judy Hon, John II. OttIi, of
Be foete.

jiMMint ufuen, uiearaeid)
t meeni . licit, utearneia.

YofAnofary-El- i Bloom.
Rtgiutr and Rordtr.,. J. Mnrgen.
tHttritl AttcrfpV m. M, McCulluujh.
Trtaiurtr Dnvid Id cG an (hey,
Skwrif Andrew Penti, Jr.
(Toimty JfKrr Samuel F. MeCloekey,

County Oommiuiontf-Cr- k Brown. Clear
field Tbomae A. MoGee, Chcit P. 0.J Uairii
llodTtr, LI earHeld.

County Alitor ChrUt. J. Keaftfy, Olio
Hope Samuel A. Caldwell, Willlaaugrove; Juba
0. Conner, Burniide.

County CorontrJ. B. Neff, Mew Washington.
Jury CoMmi$4ion9r-X)- Jemei P. Burch field,

Cloar&cd, Joeeph Alexander, Woodward.
Sup$rimtndtnt 0 Public ckool$ John A.

Orrftory, Cnrwenaville.
A'cffTfiV tb!ie Jobs W. Vrlirley, Wb.

Cyrui Gordon, Clearfield; Joieph H,
Irwin, N. E. Arnold, CurweniTllle f J. J. Linp;lcf
Otoeola Milla J. A, Lirioffilone, DuBoii City.

Oar Sptcial column la decidedly interesting in
a local point of view, and profitable reading to
outsider who want to eave money.

$2 onIy fr & Iur ful1 (taclt of Salt,
at Jotm MoUaughey'i grocery.

Several rnlU are sticking on the riff-

le at tbt lower bridge, in tbii place.

Kov. V. II. J'iII will proacb at tbo
Mount Zlon School Douae net t Bud day, July le,
at S o'clock r.n

George VV. Jiheem, ox proas agent at
tbU place, hat leoured the oootraot for carrying
the. mailt between the poetofflee and depot

A Murjiby Tomporance meeting will
be beld io Centre Church oa Saturday treeing
next. A. R. Bead end other peekert will be

preient.

A Ltaok bass measuring twenty-tw-

and a half inebei in length and weighing four

aod a balf poondi, wae caojtht In the river at
Fulton dead water, on ao one Bight last
week. It wn a beauty.

All lovers ot " a duel in the farm of
S drbate' In Clearfield aod vicinity, are invited
to meet in the Leonard School building at 8

o'clock, p. m., on Tliuriday, July 2th, for the
jiurpotr of organising a debating club.

M H
Joseph Mishow, of Williamsport, Pa.,

died la that 4itj on I'riday irrnicg, June lVtb,

aged one hundred and three year, three moolbi

and twenty-thre- e day a, lie waa of French ex-

traction, and wae born In the it ate of Maine la
the year IT 73.
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Tbo handsome barn on tbo Atherton
estate, in Pailipiburg, wae itruok by ligbtniog on

the aight of ibe 30th of June, and horned up
A bone in Wr. Deoning'a liable! tome diitaaoe
off, wai killed at the eaaie time and the bara
lomewhat Injured.
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Sure your caali and buy your boots.
hoee, bad, cape and Unnte' furoiabing goode of

Q. 0. A T. W. Moore. They hare greatly replen-lihe- d

their itoek, and are offering ipfclal a

to purchaien. Read their adrertUement
and then go and examloe their a took.

At the commencement exercises of
Williamrport J)iexinaon Seminary, which took

place on Thuraday, Jane 28tb, Min Maggie J
M?Ca,!itJ f Clearfield, a member fthegrad- -

aating elate, carried off the second aclantitto honor,
with a acientlue caray entitled "Mud."

Janitor Hemphill bad tho Court
Jlifuee naadaomciy decorated wun bunting oa toe
moroiBg of the Fourth, living the building a de-

cided "government" appearance. Ilarry iiteldom
oot of piece, and dticrtei much credit for the
intereit he take la fall care of tho Court Honae.

The parties who ignited Roman can
die, wtta the Drey end lowaraa (Beir boaomt, oa
lb sight of the 8d ot July, ibould be looked

after by the Murpbyitea. They might nie a pit- -

tol in a ilmilar way, which would reeult ia more

damage tbao the Iom of a abirt botnm and a light
colored goatee.

A dwelling houao in Woodland took
fife In the roof of tbo kitchen, from aparka drop-

ping apoa it, about eight w'elock oa the morning
Of tie Fourth of July, and after about balf the
roof had burned off, waa extingulebed without fur
ther damage. We do not knew who waa the
owner er who- oceapled the hoaae.

A band of Gypsies, numbering about
tweoty ora persona, and baring twelve wagon 1

and twenty er thirty horeea, are encamps near

the farm of Geo. Barger, a mile or two aorth-ea-

of tbo borough. The faimcra la that vicinity

are greatly annoyed by tneee wan J rare oa ac-

count of their propemity to steal.

Tornado. A very govern rain storm,
acoompaniod by wind, thunder and lightning,
paned over tbii place on Baturd y night, June
S0tb,dolng considerable damage. Shade trees and
fences were blown down, and from variooa parti
of the county we bear of barns being nnroofel
and grain beaten down. The ftorm was geaeral
throughout the country.

The real estate of tho Into Samuel
Hegarty, ait a ate la Woodward and Decatur town-

ships, tbii county, and oensisling of eighteen
hundred aoios of valuable ooal and timber lands,

waa told el pullte Bale at the Court House, on

Fat or day, the Sttth ef June. John O. Reading,
Esq., of Philadelphia waa the purchaser, and
the ma bid for the property was $6P,000.00.

The parties who carried off nine
bant, two should era and twe titebea from tho

premise or Andrew Bangbmaa, la Decatur towa-hi-

eeveral weeka ago, bad better return the

rat er aend Mr. B. their check for fvrty-lv- e do-

llar, If they do not waat la carve a term In the

penitentiary. Tbo tracks are too viilble to es-

cape detection, heaoa yoa had betler deliver Bp.

John 11. Fulford, Esq. FJsewhero
la this laroo will he found the proceedings of the
Bjemberi of the Bur, on the death of the genlle-a- a

wboee name beads tbie aetlee. Mr. FalforJ
eame to tbia county from Bedford about 1K60, and
entered the law office of Jodge Mc Bo ally, and a

few years thereafter waa admitted lo the bar, and

throoga economy and industry, be Bcceeded in
leaviog a wife aad throe children la comfortable

circaftrvtattuvB worldly good, ao far as that can

bring happiness la the widow cad erpbana. II ia

energy in bo lines afTnlri WeJ remarkable, ead ho

may have hie weak physical frame,

which ao doabt hastened hie death, premaiarely.
Ib hli fortieth year. Ilia remains were eoasJgned

tc the grave by the Matonle frBtoralty, followed

hy a large e amber ef his noighbore aod frieadi.

IIorriri.b Pkatii. On the night ol
Ibe Fourth of July a party of young men and
bnyi at K vlerlowa, la tbii eeeaty, were engaged
la celebrating the evcat by a Utile diiplay ef Ire
Werhi. Tbey had severml balls ef cotton rolled

lightly together, which they would dip into a pan

ef burning terpen line, aod then thrw Ibem

taifiiy through the air from eae verton to
iBother. Ia the middle of the H ml waa a pan
filled with boralng turpentine late which the
balls were dipped before being thrown. Frank

rder, a toy about four tee ycart of age, waa

tilting oa the ground near by e&joyiag the pert,
bfaeT0Dnga.ee named Sliaha RtckeU, who

ai somewhat Intotleated, came along and gave
tbevemla hiek, realtcriag the bam lag Said

rr yevag Snyder, and almoct lestaatly ear
him la flamca, Ac coca a the hot terpent-

ine itreek the boy be Jumped Bp aad atarted to
tbos adding tc the fury of the Ire. Borne

Wea ebe acre prcseat eaugbl the boy aad torn
Ibe beihiag clothing from hie person, hat he waa

terribly burned lhal nothiog eoold he done for

, aave to alleviate the pala and make hie

at light aa pocelble. lie wae taken lata a
boBie near by and properly eared for. He

ia Ibe most la tea re agony an til two c 'clock

aeii fiiy when death ended hi cafe ring.
Ue wbi a mi ,f Adam 0oyder, wha Uvea in the
Cooper settlement, a couple of mile below Kylor-tB- .

The funeral took piece en Friday aAer-t-o

4 was largely ettraded hy the eilleeai ef
Morru) anwaoblp. '

"THE GLORIOUS FOURTH."

Tbf Fourth of July, tha on hundred and Brit
tonlvwury of tb mw birth of out Kipublio.wu
qulttl md Attlrf I7 otUbrtu b tb altiuof of

C.erfUld tad Titioitjr, by k Bis al t tht Wtit
OUarRtld and Ibi tuiploM of tht Cluu-fiel- d

TcmparaBo Cnloa.

of podrod Btbtr Biib mini mua ia tuwal
dock toaioiMotd If itrub or twlr e'eloak at
nlgbt, let loose "the dogs of war" oa the hill east
of ibe borough, and from that time until Bear r
dajilglit, the can Don boomed, the anvils belched
forth their unearthly aolse, aad bo n fires burned
their brightest.

The morning f the Fourth waa bright and
beautiful, and do. thaV.y i?aehak
belag the exceeding warmth ef the day. The
grove at the Park had previously been oleaoed ap
and mado to look inviting to old and young, by
the erection ef tables, scale, twinge, eta., and a
good platform for the speakers. The gatae were
opened early la the morning, and are long the
ground wai filled with an eager throng of merry
children aod happy old folks.

For the amusement of the young people, eev-

eral swinge were erected in the grove, and croquet
etc were furnubod, and these were kept going

toe entire day.
Dinner was taken by the poople on the grounds

aooordtog to their awa desires, and at euoh time
ac pleased them, aa everybody took their own
luncheon, two and three fatal! lee cometimea join
ing together, aod letting a large table. The fore- -

0000 waa ipeat in a jolly, good humored way.aad
after dinner, speaking, racing, jumping, dancing,
and other amuaemooti took op the time. The
aack race, which waa to have taken place at 11 a.

wae for some reason dispensed with.
The hard re race at 1:30 a. m created consid

erable amusement. The distance run wae one
hundred yards, and Jumping over tea bardlet.
Tht race waa won by T.J. Buyer, Jr., for which he
received as the prise, a carved silver tobacco box-

For jumplog there were three prises, and quite
a number of contestants were entered. For the
host ataoilng jump, Miller Bloom carried off the
priae a splendid bunting knife. For the best

running jump, be also took the price a powder
flask, and for the best running high jump, Tbos.
W. Moore wai the victor, and received a silver
tobacco box.

About half paat two o'clock the crowd assembled
in front of the speakers' stead, aod were called to
order by I. Test, Esq., President of the Temper- -

race Union, and the oboir sang "America," after
which T. Benton Dulley, Eq.,of Blalrsrllle, was

Introduced and mdea short and pleasing address.
The choir lang "The Ptar Bpangled Banner,"
after which Miss Jane Wccdon, one of the origi-
nal crusaders, from Ohio, was Introduced, and she
mado a short speech on the evil of lotempercnoe.
As a result of the speeches, thirty. three persons
signed their aimes to the pledge.

After the speeches there was more music by the
choir and a drum corps which was present, when

the crowd dispereed, to amuse themselves la socTi

manner as best pleased them until the time for a
Baal adjournment.

The large wooden building la the grove had
been transformed Into a dancing place, and the
fiddler was kpt busy from early In the morning
until twelre o'clock at night

During the afternoon a game of bat ball waa
played at tbe Park, between two of our home
oluba, bat as wo bare not seen the score, are en-

able to lay the result before our readers.

Without exception, this was the moat pleasant
aod agreeable Fourth that has been spent la
Clearfield for many long years. Everything wae
decent and orderly. No drunken people were on
the ground, cod but one or twe were seen In town
during tbe entire day.

Financially, as well ai otherwise, the pie nlc
wai also a grand success. The money resitted
being mSoleot to pay all expenses, besides a few
old debts hanging over the Association, leaving a
balance of thirteen dollars and twenty ceo Is la
tbe bands of tbe Treaanrer.

At Oeceola the day waa celebrated hy a pie ale
In the beautiful grove near that borough, wbluh
waa conducted by tbe Cornet Band cf that place.
The Odd Fellows aad American M cob antes, parad
ed the streets during the day. The event passed
off very a large number cf people being
present at the pic ale.

A temperance pic ale was also held at Centre

Church, three mil couth of this borough, at
which Mr. Dalhyatse made an address la the
forenoon, and thirty-fiv- e persons joined the tem-

perance ermj , Here too, a large number of per-

on were present, and the day was happily ipent.
Iloatsdale, DuBoii City, Curwensville, Pens

rille, and many other plaoec in the county, also
celebrated the day in a becoming manner, and la
fact a general good time was bad throughout the
county.

A CHASt AFTER HORSE THIEVES.

For several days prevloai to the Bight of tbe
Sfltb of June, a number of tram pi were notioed

hovering In and around tbii borough. Oa tbe
morning of tbe 29th, Judge Clyde was abort a set

of barnesa, and Samuel Irwin, a neighbor, (both

residing hi Lawrence township, about three and
a half miles aorta, of this borough) was mioos a

horse aad baggy. Jlence it was pretty well set
tled that there was a ease of horse stealing on

band, aad Mr. Irwia and two ether gentlemen

soou bitched ap a team aad set out to overhaul

tbe thief, or thieves. By the tracks of tbe horse

aod boggy, it was pretty plain that the thieves
were moving down through Frcnchvllle, and pur
suit was made as rapidly as possible. But Mr
Irwin, finding that he could not overtake the run.
aways, telegraphed to Wee port, upon reaching
the railroad at the mouth of the 8 Inn em nooning.

In this way tbe thieves were headed off between
Wait port aad Reno re, aad when ordered to bait.
aoe man Jumped from the buggy and started for

tbe weeds, and on refusing to bait, one of tbe pur-

suers discharged a pistol at him, tbe ball taking
effect ia Ihe arm, which caused tbe fellow to twirl

around throe er four times likea top, and tbca be
begged for quarters. While this was going on.

a
the other fellow leaped from tbe buggy, too, and
plunged iate tbe river, and while making for tbe
"other shore," the captors Ired eeveral shots at

tbe swimmer one ball passing through his bat,

peeling the hair off the top of bis scalp. The firing

and noise attracted tbe attention of partioi on the

opposite side of the river, who, upon learning that
the follow In the water was a trse tblef,

stoning him, pelting him right smartly.
Mr. Tblef, discovering that hi reception would
evidently be rather warm ''over tbore," turned and

comuencod swimming down stream. The cap-

tors then also commenced Singing stones eft him,

aod when he found the pebble lighting oa him

from both shores, and the water getting deeper,

and supposing that there would be ao let ap" la

tbe flinging of stones, he begged for quarters aad
turned for the shore from which bo started. And

efter reaching Ibe dry land agate, he made aa at
tempt ia escape by raaaiag into a thicket of,
bushes, iate which the eaplariag party hailed tbe

1 tones by the handful, This aeon attracted the
yell of "murder out of tbe fellow la the brash,
and apoa surrendering, he was secured aad

to his confederate, and the aext day lodged

la oar prlsoo.

Tbe thieves made a very a arrow escape with

their lives, aad tbey eomplala bitterly of the rs- -

ceptioa tbey received at the heads of the West- -

porter, alleging that the people down there caa- -

aot be more tbaa half civilised from the way they

treated them. A there Is ao sympathy for horse
thieves anywhere, we think that tbey made a
fortunate escape when they got away with their
Itvec.

The thieves claim to hail from Colambas, Ohio,

and give their namee as Fred Staith aad Frank
Long, the former aged 21 and the latter If years

of age rather yoaog for that kind ef calling. Mr.

Irwia found bis horse very mash rua down, aad
Ihe baggy almost rained. The thieves bad missed

the ronabort distance below tbe mouth ef tbe
Sianemaboaingr lad horse, baggy aad all weat

dowa lie feet, and landed oa tbe rail road track
all "right side up" except the buggy, which was

eoailderably damaged. Tbe accept from death of
both mea aad boric, was miraculous.

to
Death of Washington iiwi.rR. We

I

regret that we arc compelled to chronicle the death
ef Mr. Washington Blgler, the fourth of the five

Big lev brothers, which occurred at Aaamoea, L.

Jones county, Iowa, ea the Tib ef July, ia the
6th year cf bis age. Tbe deceased was a brother

of Blgler, of this borough, aod Gov. Joba

Biglcr, who died la CaHfuraiala November, 1STI.

Ei (3 or. Biglor Is bow tbe only ooe living of tbe
five brothers. Mr. Washlegtoa Biglcr having
resided for tome time In this borough, will be re-

membered by many cf cur older citlcens. Like

bis two elder bretaerf, he was the mest ef his

life a practical printer aad editor. He held a

respectable poritloo lathe C ait em iioaeeat
adder the admialstratlon of Presided

Pierce, after which he emigrated to the thea ftew

Stabs af Iowa, where he became a profperoui far-

mer.

No Decisiow. Yesterday was the
time filed by the Court for readeriag a final do--

cltlea la iha Taraer end Ihe McFariana eesos.

Judge Orvls having nddraeced a sole tc

R'oem, la forming him that It wee

far him to bo hero an the lth., the As

sociates, Ogdea aad Kelt, called Court la accord

af Kmc road aad bridge matters adjonraed Coart

nntll the 4th Monday af Srlel- '

$2 only for ft largo full Hack of Suit,
it John UoUAuamr'.

Wanted 11,000 cnnls of Ilomlock
ud Rack 0k Buk, for which will fj the
blbtt mirk, prio.

Jylltf. A.O. KRiMitAOo.

Pa it I Salt You can trot the lariru

.' '? H'lftrtCS tfCtu'' Atu.L If
W-- ud

Wheat wanted I 600 bun hoi ol
wheat, for which tbe CAH1I will be paid oa de-

liver, at tbe store of A. U. Kramer A Co., Clear- -

field, Pa. mayJ7T-tf- .
urn

Lytle hss received a largo stock ol
Mackerel, White Fish, Lake Herring, Ac, which
he intends to sell very low. Come aitd fino be
fore buying. tf.

e ea

Fruit Cans. Frod Sackott has now
on hand a largo stock of Fruit Caas, of all sites,
to which the attention of housekeepers Is Invited.
He will sell thim at prices to suit the times.

At the Republican olllce is the place
to get your job work dona. We are fully prepared
to do anything In the printing Hoc, will dolt
well, and at the right kind of prices. tf.

The administrator of tho cstato of
Bam oel Powell, deo'd, has adjourned the sale of
the real estate of said deceased to Saturday, July
zsta, at I o'clock, p. m. bee advertisement.

"Our Hots." Wq notice that tho
vacation laasoa has returned some of tho school
boys to their homes. Fred Mossop, Geo. Barrett,
Tom Boyer and Bish. Wallace, all look as though
tbey had beea well eared for during the term.

S. 8. Convention. Wo learn that a
Sunday School Convent will be held la the M.
B. Church, 1b Penfleld, commencing at :S0 p. m.,
oa Friday July 20tb, continuing until 1:30 aext
day. Further information can be obtained by ad
dressing Alloc K. Bird, Secretary, Penfleld.

Jude John A. Dalo, formerly of
Clearfield county, one of the old settlers of the
oil Teuton, died at Tloueata, reoentlv. at tbe Hue
age of sixty-nin- years, WUiamport Suu.

This Is an error, fie nerer was a cttisen of
this oounty, John P. Dale, who Is tea years the
senior of the former, is still with us and enjoys
good health.

Piiowned. Four men while in a
bot fishing in Oreoo'a dam, (Clark's Ferry), In
the Surqm-hann- river, on June 17tb, were carried
over tbe bruit cf the dam and three of them
drowned. The fourth man was barely re'cued
from a simitar fate. TvA of the drowned moo
leave families.

List of letters remaining unclaimed
la the Port office at Clearfield, for the week ending
July 0, 1877 i

Kelley, Linle Mover, Philip
Mullen, W. W. llubeon, Aooie
fchaw, A. K. Trcgoning, Wm.

T. A. Qavuh, P. M.

Hut One Left. Ut the four eases
of "galloping" oorihuiuption, from which that
number of our neighbors have been suffering for
the past year, three Richard Jones, John 11.

Fulford end Iralab Good fellow bare passed
away within a few days of each other. That ro
om y of the human race con rump Hon is a slow
bat sure worker.

Accident. A spring waL'on contain
ing two ladles and a gentlemen, who were on their
way to tbe Park on tbe Fourth of July, broke
dowa on Second street, opposite the residence cf

M. Adams, Esq., and nnoeremoaloasly damped
the occupants Into the street. The ladles were
illgbtly hart, while the gentleman escaped with

out a scratch. The wagon, a platform spring, be
longed tc ex Sheriff McPherson, and is badly
nred op.

R eti red. According to tho valedic
tory to the last Issbc of tbe Pbilipsburg Journal,
that borough has one "Murphy" less than here-
tofore. The editor and publisher of that paper
for tbe pait fourteen months, Mr. D. W. P. Mur
phy, has ssvsred bis connection with It, and Is
disposed ta embark In a richer field, where sixteen
boars of dally toll will bring a family more com
fort tbaa can be realised oat of a printing office
rua oa the credit plan.

A CSAD JJF.REAVEMENT. Within SIX
m oaths Harry Adams, Oscar Southard, Emory
McCullough and Isaiah Geodfellow, all aepbews
of Wm. M. McCullough, have been con signed to
the grave. This Is a fatality seldom met with In

ana ffii!!y Uon, In ao short a period.
However as death Is all (bat man really labor its.
It is of little consequence to tho living whether

oooeamptioa er some other malady removes oar
friends from among as.

Funeral Kxtravaoanoe. It seems
that Judge Rhone, of the Luaerae eouaty Or

phaas' Court, does not believe lo pompous funer
ale and sxtravagant expenditures where estates

do not warrant tbe outlay. Recently aa admin

istrator of an estate worth $681.83 returned an

item of $1 39.7a la his account as burial expenses,

and the judge refused tc confirm tbe action until
the administrator explaiaed the aeoessity for ao

large aa outlay. That was a judicious reo daring
ef the case.

Working on Murput. Tbo embel
liabing of tba programmes of the Murphy "Na
tloaal Christian Temperance I'nion" pienle lth

advertisements was utilising tbe aforesaid io true

yankee style. Sach enterprise Is very commend

able wsm don Mraight, but when surrounded with

something foreign to tbe subject It looks like

raggnd odgo" work. It was a good stroke for

he advertisers who thus brought their wares to

tbe notice of all. The document should be copy-

righted so as to guard against infringements.

Hood A Haerty hnvojust received
at their cheap Hardware Store, oa Second Street,

new stock of bay rakes, seythei, grain earths.
grain cradles, lee cream freesers, Spain's churn
fruit cans Maioa fruit jars, barn door hangers
and tracks, bsd fasts, mill flIcs,Mann'sand Love

land's D. B. exes, shot, lead and powder, fishing

tackle, brass and porcelain kettles, single and

shovel plows, plow blades, sickles and grais
hook i, nails, horse nails, lad Irons, galvanised
clothes Hoc wire, etc., which will be sold at bot-

tom prices.
. mm

Tho enaction of teeth without pain
has beeo one of tbe greatest points deslrabls fa

tbe practice of drotlitry without the use of chlo-

roform, ether or gas, and receat dltcoreriei abow

that eertaln mixtures of so is tire applied to the
tooth aad surrounding parts, so benumb the tooth

that It can bs taken oat with bat very little pain.
Dr. Hills Is bow oiiog this application la ex
tracting teeth, with fbe most marked success, for

the benefit of his patients, without extra charge.

Those wbe have tried It speak cf It very favora

bly. July

Advertise in the Clearfield Repvh- -

lioaw. The advertising rates are reasonable, and
the clrenlatloa Is the largest of any paper lo this
section of the State. tf.

Iental Meeting. The annual
acting of the Central Pennsylvania Dental As

sociation will be held at Tyrone, Pe,, on Wednes-

day and Tbarsday, July 18th and lb, 1877.
Bseava will ho delivered hy Dri. 0. L. Rohb

aad T. F. Mo dure.
Subjects for discussion i "Natritloa aad De

velopment of Teeth"'- - be opened by Dr. IX. L

Logan. M Sensitive Dentine" to be opeaed by

Dr. J. O. M. HamiltoB. "Neuralgia, its Ceases

and Treatment" Dr. W. U. Milter. "Dental
Societies as a means of B'cratiog the Profession"
Dr. B. W. BuchBBBia.

Jambs M. Srawaar, Presldeat.
Jona 8. McKkibbab, Secretary.

IN MEMORIAM.

A meeting of the members of the Clearfield Bar

was held in tbe office of Hoa. J. B. McBoally, oa

Wednesday, Jubc 28th, lft;f, at foar o'clock p. as.,

consider the most suitable meaner cf payiag
beir last tribute cf respect to tbe memory of Joo.

H. Fulford, Escj.

Vpoa mot toe a f Judge Barrett, seconded by D.

krvbe, Kiq., J. B. Mehnally was elected chair-
man. Upon motion of Juilge Barrett, aecoaded
by Frank Fielding, Ksq., Frederick 0'L. Back
wae elected secretary.

A Committee ef three, eoaalitiag of Wm. M.
McCullough, D, L. Kreba and Freak Fielding,
was appealed by the Chairman to draft resolu-

tions espresslve af sympathy for tbe relatives,
and respect for tbe memory of the deoeasad,whkb
committee reported the following resolutions,

whim were unanimously ampiea i

lYeeWcret, That In the death cf ear respected
brother, Joha H. Fulford, we recogBiae cur a

end and the mysterious wars of aa over-
run nt Provtdeace, and that by this we award te

his life aad character, oar Jaet praise fer his In-

tegrity, aod our admiral ioo for bis untiring
aad perseverance which made him aa bin- -

Creole memner ur praifiimn, iiu iw mi
expression cf ear feeling, we seek le pay oar sad
tribote of respect te his memory.

ATeeofred, 1 bat to tbe family of cur bmlher.we,
by tbia convey car deep sympathy end regret ea

aeecBBt of tbeir bereevemeat, and With tbeen de

pi. to blc death while yet ia the early da of a

awful life.
ftfolmi, That as member and rreibree of his

shoeea arotas toe, wo etlene feis roaerni in a

body, and that a ecpy of these reeoiutiens ac

banded to tbe family aad be pablislied la Ihe

county paper.
Fnaa a o a urn, , v. ti.i.v,

Secretary. President.

CLEAKfr'ltLD CoAt, TrADK. Slftto-aiB-

of Oval and other frelghti tent ovor Ibu
Tyrone A riearflold UItIiIoo, Penniylvanla

fur the week ruling Juue S3, W7, and
the tarn tine laat year i

OOAL. TOUi.
Fur the week M.flTl.
8au time laityear M 87,4Hfl

Decree it

Increase ,

Total la WT M

Same lime lest ytar

Increase.. fiO.HM

oTHin raaioBTi.
Lumber..., 5S cars.
Miscellaneous freights, '

Aperitif's.

Fur it Cans. A large lot of Fro it Cans and
uement oo nand and lor sale at Kaokett Tin
store, ta tbe Opera House. july

Nw goods of every descslptloa received dally
m n m. need S. JeJT.

9 only, for a larire full aark of Halt, at
JrlU-t- l, John MrCiauKliey'e

Q A Boys' Suits for one dollar and

vi,uv, fifty cents, at A. Uoianuiios,
Western llotel Corner, Clearfield, Pa.

June 3uth 1877 if.

W. PJ. While A Kou will pay f 4 SO per ton
ior iieniiora aiara. aenvorca ai t urivcue-Tlllr- ,

and $A at Oarrola, and T lor Murk
Oak Hark delivered at either place. niavO

Ihe celebrated Cork Corset at Wm, Reed's.
Call aod ace them. JeS7.

NEW GOODS AT FLECK A CO. '8.

Calico, Muillo, Ginghams, Parasols, Fans, Neck-

ties, Neck RuoMog, Collars aod Cuffs.

Ladies Lawn and Grass Cloth Suits.
II ATS AND BONNETS JUST UECKlVIiD.

Black Cashmere aod Alpacas.
WHITE GOODS CHEAP.

CARPET and CARPET CHAIN.

ALL GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES
AT THIS STORK-T- P

T. A. FLECK A CO.
ClearflHd, Pa., Jane fi, 1S77.

' Wabtbd 100,000 shaved shingles
to average from 6 to ft inches for which we
will pay the blghoit market price.

A. G. Kit amfh A Co.,
rebJMf. UlearUeld, Pa.

lO.OOOione of llrnilnrlr nnd IWk Oak
Dark wauled by V.H. WMIe A Hun. dcllv-- !
ered at Oeceola and Curwcuevllie ft and
$1 wltl he paid at the former blare, and
M AO and ft at the latter. moil).

A bul of (llnnn'l Fuli hor Roan, which contains
three cakes and costs only sixty cents, is sufficient
to supply material for at least twenty mlphur
baths which would eradicate a whole catalogue
of rheumatic and nutaaeoua maladies. Bold by
all DruKKfit. lllll's Hair and Whisker Dvr.black
or brown, &0 cents, July l a.

t'Z only, fur a la reo full aark of Holt, at
Jelil-t- f John IMf(;augitei'a;

IM YOU C A It K A N 1 Til I Si U AIMH T ITf
IBM's MlLI.R, N. V., Oct., Itf, 7i,

Th Is Is to certify that I bare us d Davis' Home
Relief in a sovtro cete of rbruinatinu. It gave
me relief when nothing else would. I rccomtuuud
it to all ia Vases of this kind.

Jrhxikoh C. On 'jus.
Davis' Home Relief bns become a staple with

us as a general family medicine. Nona sells so
well. None aires such ceneral latinfaotiun. It

4Hs used internally and externally, for headache,
neuralgia, ac. damtbl Cross a row.

All bowel drrangements Immediately relieved
wit hoot roiultiBg in constipation, Ibe use of a ten
cent Dome bought of C. D. Watson, will eonvli
of its value. L ie It fur inflamation.

Hatch' Tnlversal Ceugh Syrup, No cure, no
pay. Ten cent sample bottles.

June 27, .

T) ARK WANTICI). We will pay SI SO
J prrtun lor llemlork Hark, and ST IN)
lor Rork ak Hark, delivered at Curwrua-vlile- .

lVe will payffl for hemlock and $T

for rork oak bark, delivered at Osceola
"Ula. may O, 71.

4 Wiirdrr HII Out.
A few years ago, "Anrust Flower" was discov

ered to be a certain cure for Dyipepsla aod Liver
complaint, a few thin Dyspeptics made known to
their friends how easily ami quickly they had
beea cured by Its ose. The great merits of
Omars Arersv Flowrb became herald through
the country by one sufferer to another, unttl.witb-oa- t

advertising, Its sale has become immense,
Druggists In KVERY TOWN in tho tinted
States are selling It. No person suffering with
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Costivenus, pal.
pitatioa of tbe Heart, indigostion, low spirits,
eic, ran use tnree noses wiidoui roller, uo to
your Druggist, C. D. Wstson, and get a bottle for
To cents aiin try It. ram pie bottles 10 coots.

May 23, 187T eow-lj- .

1 fr. fthUoh Systrm tHtiliter,
We are authorosed to guarantee this remedy ti

the cure of Dyspepsia, inactive liver, Hour
Stomach, Consomption, Loss of Appetite, Cominc
ap of Food, Ysllow Skin, aod general Languor
and Debility, Yoo must acknowledge that this
would be ruinous unless we had positive evidence
that It will cure. Yon who are suffering from
tneic complaints, tense words are aairessed nnI
will you continue to suffer when yoa can be cured
on such terms? It ia for yon to determine.
Sample bottle, 10 cental regular aite Te cents.
Sold by C. D. Watson, Druggist, Clearfield, Pa.

6fl,0J die annually by neglecting a Cough,
Cold or Croup, often leading to Consumption and
the grave. Why will yoa neglect so Important a
matter whsa you can gt at our store 8a lion's.
Conhi'HPTIoi' Ct'RK, with the ainnranre of a
spncdt relief. For mrentsa eooss tbe Chest or
Lungs, or l.ems bsck or Side, Siin.oa's Poaot s
PljMtxb gives prompt relief. Sold by C. D.
Watson, Clearfield, Pa.

nirKHBT ara, a popular and fragrant pcrfums.
Sold by 0. D. Watson, Clearfield, l'a.

apr 18,

Attention, Farmers and Lumbermen.

WANTED by Arnold, at Curweusvllle,
10,000 pounds pork.

1,000 bushels wheat
1,000 bushels rye.
1,000 bushels oats.
1,000 bushels shelled corn.
1,000 bushels potatoes.

UMMJK rh ah a red ahlrifrtee.
MHMHHt cawed shiuglce
KHMHMI fret pine board.

A.IMH railroad Ilea.
ft.iHm cords ak and hemlock bark
For which one-thir- d cash will

be paid. oct.25.

Sttarrirrt.
In Curwer.ivllle, oa Thursday, July M, I 77,

by Wm. Bard, , Mr. Thad. R. Robison, of
Curwensville, and Miss Lucy GofT, of Bloom town-

ship.

On Wednesday, Julv 4th, 18TT, bv Joha W
Bell, Ksq., Mr. David Wiley, of Greenwood towi
ship, and Alias Hart be McFnddet, of Ferguson
township.

At ths residence of Mrs. Anna H. Fulton, la
Lawrence township, by Rev. Wm, II. Dill, Mr. J.
F. McGeorge and Miss Mary B. Fulton, both of
Lawrence township.

At tbe residence of the bride's parents, In
New burg borough, en Tuesday, July ftd, 177, by
Rev. D. A. Messirirrr, Mi. Win. E. Caldwell, of
Curwensville, and Miss Mary E Montgomery, of
new burg.

Oa Wednesday, July sib, 187T, by-- M. MKee,
Rsn.,Mr. Joha M. Rna and Miss f'atieooe Krhard,
beta of Knox township.

0b Son day, JaneMfh, I87T,by J. RomDIooib,

Ei , Mr. Allen M. Bloom and Miss Mary K.
Horn, both of Pike township.

In Lcwlshurg,Fa.,t n Tuesday, June 19th, 1877,
by Rev. S. H. Thompson, Mr. Kmory S. Hoover,
ef Clearfield county, aod Mise Clara Brooks, of
Lewisbarg, Union county.

JHftt.
At Cherry Tree, on Thursday, June 2Sih, 1877,

of Consumption, Wallaoe W. Bowman, aged Si
years, I months and It days.

CHKAP GUOCEUIKSI
LUMBKR CITV, PA.

The anderslgned annoanoee to his old friends
and patrons that he has opened a good line et
OROCKRIKS A PROVISIONS at the old stand
of Kirk A Spencer, for which he solicits a liberal
patronage. II. W. Sl'SNCEtt.

Lumber City, Pa., March 30 t

I?Ki:tJTOHP4 mTICH.Lo(trs
aetata of MARTIN NICII.

(i US, Sr., lata of Lawrenv twp., Clearfield Co.,
Pa, Jec'd, having been granted to the nnrienlgned,
all persoas knowing themselves Indebted to eaid
estate are required to make Immediate payment,
and those having claims s gainst the same will
present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment without delay.

MRfl. OLIVR NICHOLS,
JOHN ft. SCI1RYVKR,

Clear field, Pa., Jane IS, Bieculor.

DMI NINTH ATOM'S! NOTIt'R. NcUeeA is hereby given that Letters of Administra-
tion an tbe estate of FRANCIS B. HAFFKRTY,
lata af Pen a township, Clearfield county,
Pa., deceased, having bea duly granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate payment, and those
having claims or demand a will preient them

roper ly authenticated for settlement withoutJ ley. JAMKS MnKKOWN,
Administrator. D. B. N. 0. T. A.

Gram .I an Hills, Pa., June 18, 1877-fi-

not easily esmed la these times, bat
$777! can be made ia three months by anv

of either sex, la any part ef ths
eouritvv who le willing to work iteadlly at the
employment that we faralsh. toe par week la
Veur ewa town. Yoa need not bo away from
heme ever Bight. Yoa can give year whole time
to Ibe work, or only year spare moments. It eoMs
aetbleg to try the basic s. Terms aad is Outfit
free. Address a once, at. Ham.btt A Co.,

April IS, 1B77-I-
, Portland, Mslae.

Ulsrdlntifoutf.

AICTION
1 AUCTION I aa ex
ia Clearfield and other counties of

fltleea years, In crying sales, and having returned
to Clearfield, I would odor my services to call
sales la Clearfiflld or any part of the county.
Charges reasouahlc, and those too poor to pay, ao

harKe. JOS. 11. JONKS,
Clearfield, Pa., May I, . AocUoaeer.

Curtain Goods,

Cornices & Mirrors

BEDDING.
The Largest and Finest Stock in the

City to Select from.

SHAU PROFITS, OCR MOTTO,

Con tracts taken to Furnish Houses Com
plete,

E. EDMUNDSON & SONS,

130 Iilberly fit

PITTSBURGH, PA.

March 14, 1877 Jm.

IllfMim AWlMJS!Oi.t.ni.Li- -- - limlbltlon

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
NORTUWKIt,0!RNER

TIIIKTEEMIII AIMI UEKT 8T1IEF.TM,

PHILADELPHIA,
JHANUFACTKRKR8 OF FATHNTRD

Wrought-Iror- i Air-Tig- ht

HEATERS,
wrrn rrakino and pltnkkr ortndinq

UHATr.S toil III RNINU ANlilllA.
CUB OH DlTt'JII.NOl S COAL.

CENTENNIAL

WR01GIIMR0X HEATERS,
FOR BITUMINOUS COAL.

KEYSTONE
WROICHT-IKO- X HEATERS,

COOKING HANUES, d HATES.

D.MrtptlT. ClrrulAr. ttnt free t. any

KXAHINR DEI'OHK SIJI.KCTINl).
April 15,

REMOVAL I

JOHN McCAUGHEY
WoulJ repoet felly aotlfy tbe public generally

that be baa removed his Grocery Store from
Hhaw's Row, to tbe build in a former v occupied
by J. Miles Kratter, on beooad street, next door
to Blgler s hardware store, wbore be intends
Beeping a lull line or

G It O J K It 1 13 H.
11 A MB, DRIED BKKFsnd LARD.

BLUARS nd St Rt'PS, of all ,r.J.l.
TEAS, Srwa ud Ulaak.

COFFEE, Routed and Ureon.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

CV: Fill ITS,

All kladl la th. market.

PICKLEfl, Id Jart and barr.ll.

SPICES, In tnry htm and rarlttr.

FAMILY FLOUR,
A IX KINPHOF CRACKF.RH.

'SOAPS,

MATCHES, V'

PRIED PEACHES,

DRIED CHERRIES,

Coal Oil and Lamp Chimneys.
And a aood assortment of those thinrs usually

kept In a grocery store, which he will exchange
or marketing at tbe market prices.

Will sell for cash aa cheaply as any other one
Please call and see his stock aad judge for

yoarseir.
JOHN MtOAUOIIEY.

Clearfield, Jan. I, 1877.

j. r. wiavii., w. w. BUTTS

WEAVER A, IIKTTN

CLEAttFlKLD, PA.,

An offering, at the .Id atand of Q. L. Baod Co

their atook of god, eooiliting of

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SUOHS,

HATS 4 CAPS, JIAUDWAHK,

QUEENSWARB,

FLOUE, FEED, SALT, &o., &o.,

At the most reasonable ratss for CASH or In

exchange for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR C0VNTRF PRODUCB.

""Advances made tc those engaged In g

oat square timber oa, the most advaotageoaa
term. pacijatua

HARTSWICK'1 & IRWIN
a, ..-

BKcoND i'rfiEKT1,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,
-

DEALERS IK

rUllli DRUGS!

011BMICAL81

PAIN TS, OIIS, DYE STUFF

VARNISHES,

BRUSHES,

PHRPUMRRY,

FANCY SOOD8

TOILET ARTICLES,

or ALL KINDS,

PURB WINES AKD L1QVOXS

for medicinal parpoeea.

Trasses, Support ers, Sehool Rrwhi aad Btatlon-- ,
aey, and all other articles usually

found la a Drag Store.

PHTfllOtANS' PHKSCRTPTIONS CARI-FMX-

COMPOUNPKD. Having a
la tbe business they aaa give entire

J. O. tlARTSWrCK,
JOHN F. IRWIN.

Clrerfield, December IS, 1874.

IfMINIttTRATOK'fl NOTICE.

Nptloats hereby givea that letters of Ad-

ministration on tbeestateof JOS f. I'll STRAW,
late of Ferguson township, Clearfield county,

doe'd, having beea duly granted to
tbe undersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate payment, and
those Living claims or demands will present

aiarron, tionw io, ibti si iu.w

IAUTION All parsons are hereby cautioned
J against parohasiatr or la any way ddhag

with tba following property bow in the possess ioa
of John Kuhnlejr, of Hell township, vis t One
field of wheat IB the ground, 1 field rye ta the
ground, I fields oat ia ground, 1 Asia corn in
grosnd, 1 lots potatoes In around, S mares, 1 cow,
1 bull, 1 better, ft sheep, I hogs, 1 wagon, 1 plow,
I barrow, 1 sets bam Ms, 1 cook stove, I beds and
beddine. chairs. 1 clock, and I iron keltic, as
said property belongs to tad, aod'ij WJ w.Vrt,
on loan, sntiject to my order at any lime.

KUZAUKm WEBER,
Trr.ut.llle, June 17,

NHIIIP STATEMENT.rjpoW
Annual flaanolaiitatemeat of tan-

hip School, Head aod Poor fundi, for tba jear
cduidb; joo. i.f r,

SCHOOL FOND DR.
To bal. on Duplicate of IS74-- , I 407 (11

To bal. an Duplloat. of I87S . 1,47 7

lo balano. aue June zum, ... 11 73
Amount from Count, Treasurer ...... 823 i
Ktat. A'proprialioa ...... 3V3 00
(iron aai'tlu)louta of lo7o.7.. ..... Mil 44

4,M
Balano. duo Traalurtr... ...... 217 li

14,781 It
OR

By aundr older, paid, ..1,804 It
I); 1 per Mint, oa 11,8114.3, M St 08
13, balaoo. unoolleotwL . .. 407 61

IlJ - " . .. 1,14, SB

Bf - l87e-7.- .. l,l8 tt
4,7l It

ROAD FUND DR.
Toea.li reoelred from Oo. Troaa, I87(...t 1 SI
To " " " ' 1878... 100 00
To " m 1877.. IJS 0

To balance dua Traaa., O. W. Calwell... It M

. I 437 07

CR.
Br fundr, order! red.emed .. 7 07

POOR FUND DR.
To balano. of Dui.lioat. ot!873...... . 124 ,3
to Duplioate of 1870 .. 4V 84
To earn received from Oo. Treasurer..... 134 88

I 776 Ot

CR.
Bj order, redeemed ...f 173 4
bj balance of Dui.lleat. uucollooted... ... I:i4 10
Itjr t per cent, on $773.05 ... IS (0
11 balauc. do. tovuihip......... ... Ill 81

I 773 03
We, the undenitnad Auditor, .f Beooari. town.

hip, hiring exaiuioed tbe aeoounUof the Traai- -

urer, And tni-t- oorreot to the bet of our know!,
ol,. aud Ullef. PHILIP D0TT8,
AUo.t: jullf, HcLAT,

I. J. Oooa, Clerk. Audilon.
Ulin e, Ju.o 20, lri77-3t- .

rpoWNHIIIP KTATJiMGKT...
X D. E. DKl IiAK til, Dlilrlct Trcurer of
I nion tnwn.fain, in account with the Road and
four fundi of laid town.hip, for 1870;

ROAD FOND DR.
To ain't of leated road tat aliened for 1878, Til i

ainouut ol acuunelu Uuplioelo. I 330 08
amount of Diborde'i Duplicate 8:11 0U

Supervisor.' wrvioei..... ill 48
eatbof People!, Sherwood, Laborda. 3 ,8
unieited road fundi S,789 80

13,057 13

B, tal worked oot under Schofleld.l 817 13

III Scholiold', tine, 44 da,,, at tl.. ....... 88 00
II, Srh.. field ', pereentiire, aaaing hand,. 10 00

By Behofleld'l peroentaffe on overwork. 10 00
II, exoneration! on Soliofleld', Dup.. 70
hy rood tit wirkcd out under Laborde 829 00

By Laborde' time, 45 dayi, at $1 00 00
B, Labor-le'- per oentagr.aeklnK bandi. 10 00
B, Laborde'i per oentage on overwork. 6 00
II, powder and teem . I 35

bj exoneration! oo Laborde, Dnp 23
By amount du. Did. Troaa. from 1875.. 807 48
By road orden redeemed 1,837 07
By But. Trrai. tier eenl.ao at 2 ner OL. 30 53

By balano. due luwmhlp 128 15

(3,857 IS

POOR FI'ND DR.
To bal. dua twp. from laat aetUement..
To onaeated draw
To DuplieaU of 1875.
To Duplicate of 1878 . ,......

$1,163 44

CR.
By poor orden redeemed .... (18 Id
ily oaline. due towmhlp 1S7 18

81,153 44

RECAPITULATION.
To ain't ef road fundi in Treat. nand,....422S 15

To am t of poor fundi In Trcai. baodi.... 737 18

W, tb. underaiRned Auditor, of Union twwu- -
hip, do Mrtity that w. bar. examined tb. .bov.

aeeounte, and 8nd tbem oorreot aod tru. to tb.
beet or oar knowledge and bailer,

Atleitr L. R. DKKS8LBR,
U. A. Rlau., C. D. LAHOMiB,

Clerk. J. K. OSWALD,
Rocklon, June 10, 1877-3- t Andltnn,

CARPETS I CARPETS II

CARPETS!!!
The people of this viotnily have lose felt the

aecMslty ol having a larger and better assortment
of Carpets to select from than has ever been kept
Initio place before. That wanl is now fully sup
plied, vt o nave secured tae eioiustve nee or

Richardson's Carprt Exhibitor,
A WONDERFUL INVENTION

for showing Carpets, a brief description of the
use of which we give below.

With the nie of the OanPRT Kxaiarroa, we
show from a sample Just bow the Carpet looks ob
a vsry large room, multiplying tbe Sample a
thousand times, matched and shows as perfect as
worn ids larpct is made up ana nailed upon ttie
floor. In this way we are now prepared to show
you a

NEW YOEK WHOLESALE STOCK,
We hare made special arrancementc with one

of the largest home In New York, lo fill all our
orders for Carpets, aad will show yon a larger
assortment to select from than bas aver been kept
oaisitic oi a wnoiesaie noose.

NEW & DESIRABLE PATTERNS,
which are not kept ta stock outside of larreclt tec.
This wny of buying Carpets has bow become

crpttLir, and we siiow what yoa wonla otherwise
iec to sro to New York to find. We ran sell as

cheap for rash as you can boy for cash In New
York, and there being no remnants to take off tbe
profits, we are enabled to sell on a very small
commission, and most respectfully Invite the
puMie to examine our stock, and satisfy them
selves.

IF Y0D WANT A CAEFET
of any dimensions, bring a correct measure of
your room and ws guarantee to suit yoa.

Please call nod see us, whether you wish to hoy
or not, as it is no trouble to sirnw goods.

Rcspectftttly,

T. A. FLECK & CO.,
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

Uay 30, 1877 If.

A. i. nxornTT.

REED & HAGERTY,
Successors to

J. C. SCHRYVER.
DEALERS IIT

HEAVY AND SHELF

IIAIIDWAHE,
Second St., Clear (U Id, Pa

The anderslgned would announce to the dtlsenS
of Char field and vicinity, that tbey have

the Hardware H tore of 4, O. Hobryver,end
will constantly keep ob band a full assortment of
Hardware fa all its branches, auca as

TABLE & rOCEET Cl'TLERY,

Reach Stops, Hand flews, Great American Cross
cot 8aws, D. U. and Peeling A lea, Hatchets,

Planes end Plane Irons, sll kinds of
Neils, Horse Shoes aad Horse Hbea

Nails, Picks, Hoes, Rakes, Bay
Forks, fib ovals and Ppeles,

8cythoa,rnthes, Plows,
drain Cradles,

Cultivators, Double
and HlngleHbovel Plows,

Cultivator Teeth, Revels aad
Try fiquaree, Bbnvcl Bladec, M

Saw anJ Taper Files, Chisels, But,
Augers, Allies, liarn Door Hangers, Butt,

T and Btrap Hinges, Boany's Hollow Angara,
all kinds of Locks, orcws,8aih Cord and Pulleys,

CLASS and PUTTY,
Foot and Chala Rolls, Carriage, Tire aad Barrel
Bolts, JM Cord, Rod Irons, Uerae Brashes aad

tlr txtaree, Una, Hemp
and Koap stons Parking, Cable Chains, etc.

Tbey will also beep on hand a fall aseertsacal
f Tinware, sad a general stock cf Hoaae Farnieh-in-

Ooodi, wb.aa tbey will nil at prises t salt
tbe times.

Pcrioas wishing any thing la their Hue are
to call aad examine their stork before

purchasing. RRKD A 1IAUKRTT.
Clearfield, Hay l, 177-ly- .

poR sale.
Tba undersigned will cell at private sale all

that tract or paroel ef land situate la Decatur
towosbip, Clearfield eouaty, Pa., withia a short
distance of the Tyrone A Clearfield U. , aad
adjoining lands of Robert Hudson aad others,
and knowa as tbe Jacob R. O earb art lot. Tbo
cald :mct an tail. ng fit aores a ore er sacs, with

coal about belnn devetoiMd, nu'
upon easy term. For particulars, apply to

DAVID LakRIBf
Clearfield, Pa., July 13, 1B7S.

Fine Farm at Private Sale !

Situate la IfaBtlngdoa eeuoty, Pa., one mile
north of the village of Rurnt Cabins, Fultoa Co.,
eeBtainlnt three haadred aad twentv-elah- t acres,

ore or eW?meArn, sTravel and slate land,
under good stale of cultivation. The Improve-
ment consist of frame dwelling house, bank barn,
46i7! feet, wagon abed, com crib, bog pans, hay- -

scales, two tenant booses, saw mill, two young
apple orobarda bearing fruit, one thousand nan els
post aad rati fence, any acres meadow , one

and fifty acres plow mod. Tba balaaoa
consists of 128 acres of white pine, oak aad kick
ory limber. A stream ol water
runs through this property, making it partieui.
well adapted to both stock aod araia raisinc.
desired, will be divided to suit purchasers. This
property la on or near projected route of two
railroads, one of which will be bo It this coming
bammer. ror terms of sale, apply to

S. V. W1L80N,
Lock Box 180, Clearfield, Pa.

Clearfield, March 14, l77.ftm

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Has opened, In a building an Market street, oo
the old Western Hotel lot, opposite the Court
House la Clearfield, a Tia and Shaet-Iro-

aad Store, where will be fcuod at all times
a full iiae or

house .FraOTsxmtfa aooDS,
Stoves, Hardware, Etc

House Spouting and all kinds of job work, repair-
ing, Ac, done on short notice and at reasonable
rates. Also, agent fer the

Singer Sewing Machine.
A npply of Machine., wltb Needle., Ao, al

way! on band.
Tarmi, strictly eaia or country produo.. A

bar. of patronage aolieitod.
U. . HEHHEbL,

Superintendent.
Cle.r8.ld, April It, 1877-l-

THE TIN SHOP!

RIWING MY 0WH MACHINE !

FRED. SACKETT,
ROOM NO. 3, PIK'g OPRRA II0USB,

Clearfield, Pa.

RetpMtfally Inform! bti euiumen, and th. pub.
lie la general, that beoonlinnei lo maaufaotare
all kind! of

Tin, Copper & Sheet-Iro- n YVsre,

Of s material only, aad In a workman-
like manner.

ROOFING andSrODTINQ
dona oa abort aetlee and vary reasonable terms- -

COOK STOVES,
HEATING STOVftfl AND FPRNACIS always
kept In stock, and for sale low.

Gas-Filli- ng and Plumbing

a specialty.
Gal Flxlural alwayi on band. All work fnaran-toe- d

to give aatiafaetion.

A .bar. of public patronage oardlally solicited.

FRED. 8ACKETT--
Cle.rteld, Pe, Ma, 1, 1877.

WM. REED
IB OPENING THIS DAY a LAB0I STOCK OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

C.OOD8,
IN ALL TBI BRANCIS APPIRTAININO

TO Till DRT O00DS TRADB.

DRY GOODS,

DRESS COODS,

PRINTS,
MUSLINS,

TICKINGS,
SHIRTINGS,

CASSI MERES,
LINEN SUITS,' 4c ac., ae.

NOTIONS AND TRIMMINGS,

FKINGES,

LACBS, GLOVES,

EOS1KBY,

TIES, CORSETS,

BUTTONS, Ac, Ac, 4a

WI11TK GOODS,

TABLE LINENS,
CORDED AND PLAIN PIQUES,

SWISS LAWNS,

VilUTR TBIMMLNGS,

EMBROIDERIES,

RUCIIINd, ',
CURTAIN NETS, Ac, Ac

MILLINERY,

TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS,

FLOWERS, RIBBONS,

TRIMMING BILKS,

Ao, Ac, Ac

Carpelings, Oil Cloths,

Wall Papers,

&c, &c.

FULL STOCK OF IVBRTTBINQ,

B0COIITFOB0ASB,

AND WILL BI BOLD FOR CA81L

WM. REED,
Kaon Re, t, Ple'i Opera Deaee 1.1141 g.

Clearlrid, Fa., April JJ.TJ 4m.

STILL ANOTHER BED

BOOT & SH
I kTO JuetroturDed from 'ew Tork

bowo in tfaii town. Jndge for your

A ntraw tuat far let eaata.
A paper wlbv for two ee.la.
A box af paper Milan for t wwata.
A pal, f eottoa tooki, plain, II eenta.

v A lead peoMll for ea. eeaL . , u w

A black rilk nack tie for lv ewnta.
'

A eottet aandkarobUf for tl awaU.

Baby ihoaa. laawl frew li wnti upwardi.
mm m a,

laoed aad bee led 75 eenti aad ap.
" " battonad W . "

In all aelon and ilylaa.
Children', inoee from 78 oent! npwarda.
mam akaaa from $1 npwarda.

Ia luting, leather or kid.

aWi plough DboH a - 11.18
Mon'i better drwH ihoe. at 3.30
A naa'iaalf boot from U apwarda, ....

Thai, are bat a few artloUe, to git. yo

W. keep ale. a fall 11a. of Men'. Faraiiblng

ALL KINDS OF TRADE TACK

-- t-

S. GUINZBURG,
Daeond Street, oppoefte U. Court noua,

CLEAKFIELD, PA.
Room formerly ooeuplod by Lwvwr FlegeL

Clnr8.ld, P., Jan. 14, 1877.

8. J,. Utl a (Co.'it Column.

;. . .

18

have of brenth monrv

at
i.

ti

and 6rnts' iurnlsWnrj ii4i.

TO BUY YOUR

DRY GOODS?- -

FLECK

We lots and

GOODS LOAVER

FLECK

UCTION IN PRICES AT

lIITflG'ft .

OE

with th clicapeat lot of goodi ertr
elvM,by (be following litt of

A linen bndkankiaf far II waak
A abawl alrap far 18 eeala.
A red Mttoa baadkerabiwf far 18 ewata,
A bonni eomb far II eeala. ' '
A doiea abo. laee. far foar aniui.'
Man', wblu uruadrled ahlrta far It.
lien'. Mlond I 88 aaa.

Womea'l ihoe.
Plain bating taeed, 11.18.
Plain laJliaa aoaaraaa. il.la. '
Wom.a', Marwaaa ihaM, tlM, 1.71, t, J.3. ,
Women'l kid ibaal, 13.73.

Women', F ranch kid akoai, 8.8,
jaoa'f, Womni'l and Boy'l llinpara,

from 68 oentf

Vlen'i good dreeeeboeeat 1M
and te 88.80 for iboea made te order.

Children 'i akoeo boat IU3 apwarda a variety,

a aa idea ei aow we are lelllng.

Ooedi, Trunkl, 8ateb.lt, Aa, al the leweat fea.
awree.

N IK IXCDAKOI FOB OOODI.

-I- -

S. GUINZBURG,
Street, opposite tha Court Bouse,

" 'CLEARFIELD, PA.,
Room fonn.rly eeovplad by Lever Flefal.

ClaarBeld, Pa, Jea. J4, 187T.

AT

LXLVWtt
tojspnre to tell you what wo hove.

aa yoo them, and

defy competition.- - , , ... . . . ,
. ' t '

J i ' f f . . I

THAN EVER.

TO CALX

We have Dress Goods at 7 cents per yard and upwards.

Black Cashmere, all wool, at GO cents and upwards. ,
'

Colored Alpaca at 18 cents per yaid and upward.

Black Alpaca, doublo width, at 21 cents and upwards. '

Calicoes 5 cents and upwards. Ginghams 6 cents and upwards.

Shirtings 8 cents and upwards. Muslins 3 cents and upwards.

Men's and Boys' Cottonades at 15 cents per yard and upwards.

Tickings 8 and upwards. White Goods 9 cents and upwards.

Shawls 60 cents and upwards. Best Porcales 121 cents.

Tablo Linen 221 cents and upwards. Ladies' Skirts 40 cents up.

Good Black Silk 90 cents and upwards. Embroideries 8 cents up.

COLLORED SILKS ALL PRICES.

Ltdios' Suits 12 and upwards. Wbite Bed Spread, C5 cents and npwardi.

,'. ladlo and Children's Host) IS oenU and upwards.

Ladies' and Gonta' Iiandkorchieft 6 esnU and npwardi.

' Corsoli 2$ cents and npwardi. ladles' Ties 10 cents and npwarda.

. GIotoi 8 grata and inwards. All silk Handkerchiefs at 25 cent. -

- i :. .!. I ; i ...
Kid Gloves 50 tents and upwards.; Suspenders 16 conts and npwardi.

shirt fronta 12, cents and upwards. Fans 2 cents and npwardi.

Gents' Shirts 40 centsand upwards. Tins 2i and 8 cents per paper.

rnrnsolo 18 cents and upwards. Umbrellas 871 cents and npwards.

A first clusa Milliner to trim Hats and

Prices that will
!

DON'T FAIL

T. A.

O
5"

a.

5

prieooi

ehurta, eaiiara,

real

apwarda.

npwardi

ebeap

Becoad

BonneU just want

'

AT

cents

i.',

& CO.'S.
Two doors east ot Shaw House and opposita Mosaops, Market Bi.

V Clearfield, Pa., May 2, 1877.. . .
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